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Cold Weather 
Is Coming:

Special Prices on 
Heaters This 

Weeek

Cast Box Heaters, Upright and 
Airtight. Get our Prices—W e will 

save you MONEY

'want to bxi'y 'yoxir Butter and

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

TIME EXTENDED FOR
MAILING PACKAGES

Ia MERICAN 3RD ARMY
BOUND FOR GERMANY

Washington, Nov. 17.—The

GERARD ADVOCATES
TRYING KAISER BILL

Paris, Nov. 17.—The Ameri- Extradition for former Em- 
committee on public information'can 3rd army has been desitm- peror William of Germany from

">» "Army of Occupa- tri.l in Enyland
on behalf of the war department tion. |

on the charge of murder forithat the date limit of November 
20 for mailinK Christmas parcels

tion.’
It will be under the immediate

direction of General Pershinjr, been indicted there
overseas has been extended to the commander-in-chief, who ur^ed here Monday nitfht by 
November .30 inclusive. This is.will be in command of the Ameri-j*̂ *̂̂ *̂ *̂  W . Gerard, former am- 
for the rea.son that the location can positions in occupied terri-l^ '̂'*^ '̂^®*' Germany, in an im- 
of certain of our divisions in p]u-,tories. iprompt address before a theater
rope has prevented prompt di.s-; The 3rd army will consist of
tribution and dispatch of Christ-'the 1st, 2d, $d, 4th, 5th, 26th,I Asking whether a man shall 
jnias package labels from mem-|32d, 42d, 89th and 90th d i v i s i o n s , t o  e.scape who had 
bers o f our forces to their friends which divided among the 3d and: *̂ ***‘‘‘  ̂ *i>any people that if 
;or relatives in the United States. *4th corps, will consist, for the,^^^^ were stretched on the 
The extension of time is made, present of about 250,000 men.l*̂ |'‘ “̂ " ‘  ̂ they would form a me 
therefore, in order that those re- It will be commanded by Major  ̂ aroun t e entire wor , 
ceiving delayed labels or coupons ̂ General Dickman. 
may .still send Christmas parcels

LOST

Mr. Gerard answered his own 
question with an emphatic “ I 
should say not.”

“ There is a treaty between 
Holland and P'ngland,” Mr.

by which

up to and including the date 
mentioned.

In order to further insure that November 12, one black mare, 
no neare.st relative of a member ears, spot in right eye, i '  *̂[ ***̂*̂: ’ .
o f the American expeditionary " »  »hoea on. iony taii and mane.ith^ can extradite the ex-ka,»er 
Iforcea may be denied the pieaa-;“ <“ ' » "  "Kl’ l hind foot '‘ ho has been indicted m Enif-
ure of sending a Christmas par-if™ "' hast seen Novem-, >"d. and try him before anEng-

Icel, the war department has re-ih"' ’*2. hetween Eikhart and i""<i court. I guess » e  ail k n ^
questeti the Red Cross to effect Iffrapeiand. Liberai reward for,»hat the verdict wxiuid te.
Ian arrangement by which. her return or information as to "h e n  the hangman drops the
case o f nonreceint by nearest hw whereabouts. |trap he wiii be doing away with
case otnonreceipt by nearest J. B. Leake, ône o f the worid’s greatest mur-

Palestine, Texas, derers.”
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Don’t Fail to Visit Our
Great

Thanksgiving
...Sale...

I

BEGINNING

Saturday, November 23
CLOSING

.. Saturday, December 7th.....

IT W ILL MEAN A GREAT 
SAVING TO YOU

Bring \as -your produce

W . H. Long &  Co.
THE VALUE GIVING STORE

relative of a coupon from over
seas, a coupon may be obtained 

I upon presentation of a certificate 
as follows:

The undersigned hereby makes
application to forward to---------- ,
organization------------- , American
exepditionary forces, a Christ
mas package. The undersigned 
hereby declares that he or she is 
the nearest living relative in the 
United States of the proposed re
cipient, that he or she has not 
received a label from abroad and 
that should such label be receiv
ed it would not be used, and that 
to the best of his or her know
ledge and belief only one Christ
man parcel will be sent the pro
posed recipient.”

This arrangement is effective 
beginning on November 21. A f
ter this date coupons may be ob
tained under the above condi
tions, from the Red Cross, who 
will be furnished a supply by 
that date. The standard may 
also be obtained from the Red 
Cross as long as the supply lasts.

People of this community who 
desire to send Christmas parcels 
overseas, will find the receiving 
b*joth at the post office in charge 
of the Red Cro.ss ladies. They 
will leceive packages November 
29 and 30.
NEW SCHEDULE W ENT

INTO EFFECT SUNDAY

Following is the new schedule, 
which went into effect last Sun
day:

Soi^th Bound.
No. 1 due at 3:09 p. m.
No. 5 due at 1 :55 a. m.

North Bound.
No. 2 due at 2:35 p, m.
No. 4 due at 7 :25 p. m.
Nos, 1 and 2 are now known 

as the Sun Shine Special and 
will make all stops between 
Houston and Palestine. Two 
trains have been discontinued.

When your clothes need 
treatment, carry them to Clewis’ 
Sanitarium. All cases careful
ly treated.

Dr. Clewis* Hospital.

Cook Stoves 
Heaters

AND

Furniture
AT AHRACTIVE PRICES

We will put the PRICE and 
QUALITY of our Cook Stoves 
and Heaters and Furniture 
against any in the county.
We know you will not let 
this opportunity of investi
gation go by if you are go
ing to need anything in 
this line. : : : : : :

We only ask that you let us show you 
what we hare. We wiU appreciate 

ao inquiry from you

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS
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The Messenger
A. H. LL'KKK, Kditur and Owm*r

Entered in the Postc-Hlee every 
Thusday as second class mail matter

NOW l,ETS GET BPSY PRINT PAPER

Sl'B St Ull'TlON 
1 Year 
6 Months 
3 Months

IN ADV ANTE:
li.r.o

......... 75
...............40

The election is over, and it The fact that the United 
should not take us lonjf to t'ors'et States is seriously considering 
it. Maybe it went the way >ou taking over the paper mills of
had hoped for. and maybe it did this country should in itself be
not. At any rate you know that sutlicient warning avainst v.aste. 
it went the way the majority of The newspapers of this country 
the people wanted it to go. and are paying exorbitant prices now
if you are a good citizen you’ll for every sheet that jtoes
Ih)w to the will of the majority through their pres.ses, and if
and go t)ii with your work. everyone saved jiaper as eare-

It is fortunate for us that a fully after it is printed as the 
presidential election did not o c -i -w-spapers do before it is i)rinted

__  - cur at so critical a time in our city dailies would not be forced
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE —Reiiolu- history. Hut it is also well to to sell their eilitions for three

tions o f Resi>wt, Obituaries and Cards forget that. The only thing and five cents and weeklies
o f Thanks arc charjfcd for at regular this election worth remem- would not be reijuired to ask $’i
rates—oc per line. bering is that it was not so dif- and $‘2 .r50 a year for siibscrip-

fereiit from others but we can tions, as most of them are now 
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- forget It JU.st as quickly. forced to do or quit business.

Subscribers orderinir a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

Dished upon application.

Phonett— Farmers
Office
Residence

I niitn System
51
11
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You’ve got your work to do in ' For so many years the people 
Cirapelaiul, and she expects it of this country used paper a.s 
well done. You have .squan- freely as they u.sed air and it is 
dered enough time, loo much now quite a .sacrifice not to have 

.time, if you only tost an hour di.s- all they want. Today the waste 
'cu.s.sing the result. So buckle paper basket is as deadly an 
down now and give to your home enemy of the race as the garbage

—' —  - ~   ̂ ..................... town your full measure of labor, can ever wa.s—and millions of
H(M>\ ER TO El ROI’ E Ithat her |H*ace program may go dollars have been thrown into

---------- right ahead uninterruptedly, and American garbage cans,
.Mr. Herbert Hoover, United you may noU No newspaper is charging

States Food Administrator, has _,,ufror becau.se one of their nom jthree cents a copy because there 
sailed for France, and in a few ber pau.sed in his labors. |is more money in it than there is
tlays we may expect an an-j We’ve the brightest future in at a penny a copy. There isn’t, 
nouncement ol the part America Qur lives before us now. Every No weekly paper is asking two 
is to play in feeding the a l l i e s ^ h e  world is getting to ’oe a'dollars a year bwau.se the profits 
and the other iH*oples of Europe, better place in which to live, is greater than it was at a dollar 

The State department has al- YJuch of this is due to your own!yoar. It isn’t, for both paper 
ready given out two iniinirtant -̂m-eful attention to the work be- and ink have more than doubled 
announcements concerning the'furc* you. Much of it is due toiin price, while postage rates are 
work ahead for .America: jyour ability to forget, and quick-higher than they were a year

The war industries board, |ŷ  that which has pa.'̂ -si'd into ago and type, which w^ars 011* 
the war traile board, the treas- history, and to your |X)wer to the same as anything el.se, can- 
ury department, the shipping view the future* only as a time in not be replaced lor less than 
l*ourd and the lixid administra- which to do more for the world, twice its former price.
tion are to aid in the [irompt ad-. | .......... ...............
vancement of neces.sary meas
ures for a.ssisting the fetnling of king business
people in invad»*«l Helgium and bum in Eu-
Northern France. rope.

"The .second jiart of Mr. ■' ■■ ~ —
Hoover’s mission is to organize Many a (Irapeland girl is now'were lighting.
and determine the needs of food- wondering if father is gonig to, --------
.stuffs to the liberated {mpula- oversub.scribe her Uhri.stmas

THE STANDARD OF EFFICIENCY
is very lic‘ li in the inaiiai4einent of this bank. Its 
affairs are directed by men of wide experienee in 
linance. They are keenly alive to their responsi
bilities ami make "safety first” I'leir rule in all In
vestments. An account here is an assurance of 
safety for yoiir funds.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

M a d C 'tO 'M e a s u r e

Fa!! aati Winter Suits

It’s not over yet. Our gn*at 
task lies ahead. The work of re
construction will require just as 
diligent effort and call for sacri
fices just the .same as while we

tions in Southern Europe.” 
America will have to go the re

lief of ail the iM*ople who have 
bi*en conceriu*d in the war until 
they can be made .self-sustaining. 
There shouNi be no objwtion 
raised to this course. Unle.s.s 
the countries are supplied with 
f(M)d, they will Im* unable tt> meet

allowance.

Wilhelm made the discovery 
t(K) late that he mi.sjudged his 
enemie.s—and now he must suf
fer for his follv.

N̂ r. Hoover says we can have 
real biscuits once more. The 
8()-'2() rule has been suspended 
and we’ll have no more of that 
stuff.

INFLUENZA EUDE.MIC
TOOK HEAVY TO!d.

* !t

that 
Ger-'

London papers declare
the imlenmity askeil by the allies they cannot trust either Ger-' Washington, Nov. 17.—The 
and anan'hy will prevail. Un- Austria, and in that re- recent epidem.ic of influenza in,
der those circumstances, condi- spect they have plenty of com- the United States cau.sed more 
tioiKs woulci Im* s o  bad that it Pany* jdeaths than occured among the
would re<piire the be.st efforts of . American expeditionary forces
the allies for years probably to xhe “ Flu” will doubtless be from all cau.ses from the time 
straighten things out. referred to by Grapeland chil- fhe first unit landed in France

The immediate need of the dren in the future as the di.sease ootil hostilities ceased.

Most AtlractiTc line of woolens, direct from the m ills, to select 
from. A ll  the very newest shades and patterns. We have 
a classy variety. Every garment we turn out is fashioned by 
an expert and built to suit you. W'e guarantee all styles*anfl 
fit.

GUARANTEE ALL MENDING AND 
PRESSING.

CLEWIS--The Tailor

world today is L mmI. 1 here can- that enabled them to secure a 
not be an over abundance of it, vacation, 
because the country is coming 
face to face with a shortage.
The supply here at home must 
be increa.scd as (piickly as fKi.ssi- 
t)le. The farmer is yet the main
stay of the government and
the hofM* of the worUi. It is a 
great opportunity he has to .serve 
hi.« country, and at the same time 
add to his bank account,

All returns are about in, and 
the results show that most of 
the European countries have 
gone democratic by big majori
ties.

This announcement Sunday 
iby the census bureau was ba.sed' 
on unotticial estimates of the 1 
'total casualties among the over-i 
seas forces and reiiorts from IG 
cities having a combined pope la-i 
tion of ‘2:1,000,000 which showed 
82.20G deaths from influenza  ̂
ami pneumonia from September 
0 to November 9. j

Normally these cities wouldAnd now they say the tooth
for pick must go in the interest of have had tOOO deaths from these 

tliere is going to he good money conservation. O, well, it matters causes during this yH*riod, it was'
in everv' pound of foodstuffs pro- little to us— we haven’t had any .said, leaving approximately 78,-'
(lured. W'e are sure the farmers use for a tooth pick for the past 000 as the numb(*r properly i
of this community will realize six wo(*ks. eharg(*able to the epidemic. j
the necc.s.sity of increased f(M>d ______________  | “ The total casualties in the|
piodu ’tion and make good use  ̂ liable to mistake the expeditionary forces,” ,

’ ’ "  announcement,

Coughs at Night ^ r r y  the patient and disturb
For a good relieving remedy use

the sleep of the whole family.

BALLARD’S  
HOREHOUND SYRUP

It Eases the Lungs
It checks coughing, relieves chest pains. Hoarseness, Loss of 
Voice, Sore Lungs, Wheezing and Difficult Breatliiiig. Good for 
childien or adults.

Price 25c, 50c  and $1.00 per Bottle
Ituv the $1 00 size. It rontainn five times as much .la tlie 2Gc aUr and you 
Ret tree With eatchixictleone D{.Hcirk;k'sC4ipS4i:um I'Uster for theche^.

JAS. F. BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, MO.

FOR SALE BY I). N, LEAVERTON

Ol the opixtrtunily. said the
A man is

knock of fortune on his door if 
■ it hapiM*ns on the first of the X

We wonder what the Hohen- nionth. He may think it i.s a 
zellem “ invincihles” think now bill collector and refu.se to open 
ot the men they once termed the door.

mated at
unofficially

100,000.

"have
esti-

‘.imateurs.”

The price of peace fixed for 
ff*- Germany is hard of course, but itIn view of the election

suits we have much to In* thank- must be paid to the last dollar, ser 
fill for in that President Wilson An outrag<*d civilization must be^the vital organs, restores ap- 
has the job so far along that he reparated for the dastardly petite, energy and cheerful

If your digesti(*n is bad, your 
bowels constipated and you don’t 
eat or sleep well, you need Prick
ly Ash Bitters, the system-clean- 

It purifies and invigorates

won’t have to ask for their as- deeds committed by a depraved 
sistance. race of people.

spirits. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, special agent.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. W’hy not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  & Y O U N G

Crockett, Texas

ECZEMA
Bnai't BbIvb. fumpriy eAiI»4 utiot'B Ctir* It to

•top bi>4 pprmaiiBQtlff cor* IbBi lorrlbi* iioliing. li>>• lio liing . l i  I t  •ow - 
404 f o r  ih%l M rp o MwoQpy will bm proBBilj 

w ith o a t  q u M tiu n
puanaM  fo r  ih%l 
roar wot
r«fai»4«<l w ith o a t  qiii__
If l in n t ’t  fiBivr* fa l it  m  carw 
Itrh.MetoniB.Tollor. HIttf W orts 
or M r  «*tbar ob is  d b o s M  Tta tlM bo|
F o r  M ia  lo ca lly  by

WADE L. SMITH

JOHN SPENCE 
LawyerC . C .  O F F I C E R  !

Veterinarian j CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Telephone the Goodton office up staira over Monzingo 

Hotel or Drug Storet MiUiaery store

r
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THE LID IS OFF!
The (lovoniment now pt rmits you to build buildin;.f3 not to 

exceed $10,000 in cost Wri'HOUT PKKMIT, and up to $25.- 
000 under permit from the State ('«)imcil of Defense.

HUT RKMKMHUR:— ALU THE WORI.D IS STARTINU 
TO BUILD AND THERE IS NO GREAT SURPLUS OF 
BUILDING MATERIALS.

750,000 houses in little England alone are vroinjr to call for 
materials from this country; devastcd France, ruined Bel- 
Kium, Italy, Russia— a whole world needs the same mater
ials YOU WANT FOR THAT HOUSE OR BARN.

NOW— TODA5'— we are ttuinjr to hell) build, but with
a demand ahead of us beyond the human mind to conceive, 
there’s no telling when that WORLD DEMAND is Koinir to 
pass the possible sources of supply— and THEN SO.MEONE 
IS GOING TO HE GUT OFF.

We want to impress on you with all the force we can that 
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BUSY WITH YOUR BUILD
ING !

Gome in and ,<ret your IMATERIALS. If you cannot erect 
the buildin" immediately, at least comi)lete all your arrange
ments for GETTING WHAT YOU WILL NEED.

Decide on your plans—.select your materials—and place 
your order at the earliest date j)ossible.

That is the only way you can be SURE.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.

jure .so willing to do what he says; 
jthey couldn’t help doing it wil- 
i!lng!y if they wanted to, 
everybody realizes (even

for
the

GEORGE E. DARSEY’S
LETTER FROM FRANCE

I French and the English) that he 
W’ith the A. E. F. 'souvenirs in the company from ia the biggest man in France to- 

Sept. 19, 1918. a button to a complete rnachiiie day.
Dear Papa: I am just in re-'gun and all of its paraphan<dia.I I idso had the opportunity of 

ceipt of letters from all of you I am enclo.sing a piece off the col- seeing them bring up many 
and am gla<l 'o  know that all|larof first lieutenant “ August French small tanks and got to

Jo.seph’s’’ overcoat. (Note: examine one of them closely and 
Thi.s was ommitted or lost.) saw .some giant American 
He looked to be only about nine-tanks which look to me to be the 
teen years old and tried to stop biggest things of their kind in 
and American high explosive the world, and their guns seem 
with the pit of his .stomach. He to be of about the six inch type, 
ordy livefi long enough after fact, one German pri.soner 
reaching the hospital to curse,who was wounded .said that he 
out the Allies and 1 thought I would be .sati.sfied if he could on- 
had better have a remembrance ly how one of the American

six inch machine guns work, 
the oc- While at the field hospital, I saw 

We hooked up and went to an casion was the excellent work of another Georgetown friend in 
ammunition dump and made our our “ The 5th Division’’ Artillery, ^he medical corps whom I had 
load to a point behind the lines'We, with trucks, go up to aiwut in about four years,
and then we split up, some to'six miles of the actual front, and| 1 had quite an-agreeable sur-

are well and getting along fine.
I haven’t been able to write for 
the past few days as we have 
been very busy and you will un
derstand tne character and the 
cause of our extra amount of 
“ business” as you read further.

We were awakened at about 
three o ’clock about three days 
ago by our adjutant who told us 
that we were to be an emergency of the occasion, 
ammunition train for a drive.! Another feature of

shoot crippled hor.ses, some to 
haul wounded, while about six 
trucks of us reiK)rted to a field 
^hosjiital and as it was about 
night, we were told to lay over

Me A 1)00 SAYS FiOI.i)
ONTO YOUR BOM)

Washington, Nov. 1(>.— De
spite the oiieration of the treas-

iRE!) GKO.SS WOItK

since they have advanced .so far, today as we were waiting
we are doing .some driving over to be loaded up with hay over at 
the former “ No Man’s” land and the “ rail herd” (fnight yards). 
1 wish you could see it. 1 will 1 sti"' soniel^ody wave at me and 
say that almost all along, a per- B<»nnie Temple of old Gom- 

night and await for ordims. As,son can walk for almost a mile F of the ll.Ird infantry,
they were rushed at the time forjand step from one shell hole to went over and saw some
help, we did what little we could another. They simply outwitted t^’ f̂ t̂y or twenty-five of the old
and a partner and 1 worked all Fritz for once and gave him an  ̂Jimp Bowie boys who had been
night. lie did some real good exaggerated example of how transferred to the .sec’ond di
work as he had had some hospi-i“ .stafing” is di<l good and pro-i''^i<)n and were working over 

ury sinking fund for buy.ng up a the duty of the Red Gross work- .experience and al.so drove an pt-r by the Yanks. They were there as a loading detail. The 
limited quanity of liberty bonds ers in various departments, j.,., .. ..ivilian in Lon-'completelv surprised and whipj)- remember were Mon-
thrown on the market, treasury W ith the exception of the surgi- beginning of the roe Lakey. Robert Ivie, Oscar
officials said Saturday nothing cal dressings work practically all y.,., j infantrv- Brigg.s. Dewey .Jacobs and sever-
can prevent the price from con- phases will continue, and with verv men to tell me that thev .saw as al others 1 can’t remember be-
tinuing below par after the war the coming oi peace the work in y standing at the'«i‘ l‘ ‘s the Sgt. Sutherland you
if many holders .sell their bonds, several departments will be need- y,, yŷ .̂ y y t,.ŷ ,,y y., ,ŷ , ,,jy yŷ  ̂ .̂jyŷ  met in my tent at Gamp Bowie.
Con.sequently a campaign ot edu-^ed moic than e\ei. ly.̂  ̂ wu* hauled hospital sup-,hands im vellinir "Kamerad” and I hc*y went “ Over The To{) ’ in

WILL NOT GEASE

Since ])cace is assured the 
que.stion naturally arises as to

cation seeking to have owners| All .surgical dressings now un- j,,ŷ „. .yy,. y,.j,.e! .̂..,yyŷ ,̂ ŷ  ...jy.yured. They this drive^but none were iiijur-
hold bonds will be started after derw:iy will be comjileted after 
the next war loan. The treasury which this line will be di.scon- 
has practically given up hope of tinned.
developing a scheme for artifi-j There is a large amount of 
daily stabilizing the price. Tlie sewin** of pajamas and ref igce 
extent to which ihc sinking fuiul clothing now going on. Present 
has been used to absorb bonds imlications are that the demamis 
has not been di.sdosod. Tor work of this nature will in-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I crease considerably in the ne;ir
W’ illie Allen of this city and futurd.

been bii.sy moving things up have .some of our “ Big Beii’.s” ed. It seemed funny to hear

The p.ogram of knitting will ŷ ,̂

closer to the new front, as yon j amed such names as “ Say Uncl(‘ , them call m.(‘ S)'rge;int, but, a;- 
have perhaps already read of the d—n you. say Uncle,” “ Wil.son’s fJ'*" 1 bud a talk with them, I am 
fust and b;-iliiant work done 1 V  Answer,” “ Peace Talk” and Bill’s t'bjd that 1 am a private wher.* 
our line troops. Of course it iJivakfust Food” anil they gave  ̂ in.stead of a Sergeant in 
w;is and is pretty strenuous “ nin" enough breakfast food to fbe infantry. I wsns reading a 
work and 1 saw my first real founder him for several days to ^Jcssinigei and a limes which I 
war. but I enjoyed the excite-'come. '  bad just received, so 1 passed
merit, as we were in no rcai dan-1 One incident that amiis(*d me tbem around arid thej were su:e 
gcr and 1 learned about a million was a doughboy bringiiiL' in k'bid to get them as they were

Miss Nora Williams of the An
trim community were married F't up e\on in the siirhtes*

degree. The special order for

experience. about dozen prisoners, om ,̂ r the first news they hail had from
One thing 1 notice ! in parti-nhem being a high “ pizazza” and bnme in ijuite a while. T hey said

Sundav, November 10, at the 
residence of ,J. W. Foreman, blitted things for American Red 
Their many friends c:itend nurse’ was leceiwd .Sat-
gratulations and best wishes. iiirda>, which will be started as

cular, was ihe execpiiona 
and sjiirit of the 
soMier.s. T'hey came 
field ho.-qiilals, of comve, in

.'.Tit die wa.s riding the captured gen-

jcuri'd. There
It’s one thing to get the for socl.s

but quite anotlier matter to ,. 
know when to let go.

(*>

• ?  f. 9.^ 9.9 - 9 f. 9  » f .»  • t  t  ®

ATORPIO LIVEif 
KILLS E ÎEReV
It makes you feel tired, 
dull and sleepy. The 
system is filled with 
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. Try

PRICKLY ASH 
BiTTERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and "restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.
Sold by all Dealer* in Madic..ia.

P rickly Aah BItlera C o . 
Proprietor*

St. Louis, Mo.

the company was about ninety
American'(.r: ” s bor e and was dccorutc.l nbles tn>m lu ro and 1 hope to
into th.'jwith the said gem ral’s saber ^b-m sometime soon

as we expect to make anoihor
soon as ilie necessary wool is .̂ e- , of .shapes and fashio is and| I aiii not telling you thl.> to ^bi' co:i-it .or tr icks iii a

is an a\ailal;le j v,o\y .. single one out of ni. ke you afraid for me, for as I " ’ecks.
.spiriis or mr.kirg any kind of said, we seldom get within range’  ̂ * was .'̂ orry to learn ci Baddy 
eoniplaint, instead, when possi-jof even the biggest guns and i Lardners death for he w.is a 
bl>x all are of very Iii'’ h spirits'am enjoying every minute of kood Iriend of mine anu an all 
and take it with a smile. Iwliat 1 see and go through with. good fellow.

/n o t ’iU'r thing I noii-cd ar.d.i am writing what i have to le!,| One thing 1 lor. ot to mention.
enjoyeil, was the im.mense mim-.you know that I have seen and

It has come to notice i hut 
!since the signing of t’ae armis
tice that workers in various 
branches are inclined to under 
value the importance of contimi- 
iiig the dilVereiit activitie.s.
I There is no possible pro-pect of
any appreciable let up (luring hack in numbers of any-
ithe year. Red ( ross ofliciaks be- ^yhere from one to two thousand 

?  dieve, and they have asked the And every time I
5  continued co-operation of those 1 couldn’t help
^ who have been so accommodat ing out a good old Tex;is war were

obliging and willing woikeis in \y]̂ oop in the old fashioned way. lane

her of Huns 
prisoners. 1

who
saw

were
them

taken
being

now believe what I see in the re
ports, especially as to the mini-,

was that 1 wen through what, 
home for the winter. They had 
all of their dugouts concreted 

her of prisoners which 1 have fixed with bed.steads and 
heretofore thought exaggerated thing, real comfortable,
a l)il. For I .saw more German
jirisoiiers than I thought there ’ or rather herded

Germans in the “ Father-'’^' tbeir winter home at a
little faster than double time.

the past. There were two of us on llie I may aprtjad a few nower-; on'  ̂ b'lds me well and con-
-------------------------------------- truck who could speak German a.our ownselves, hut the Fifth I)i- tented, so don t worry about me

GRE.\T VIGTORY WON little bit and kidded them (piite vision Supjily Train and Gom- hear from me reg'-
S.VYS .M.VRSH.VL FOGH a lot and a lot of them didn’t Ruiny E in particular, has hoeii I am writing once, and

______________________  seem to mind it a bit. We asked  ricommended by our (leneral tiling  to write Iv.ice a week,
16.— Marshal them about “Our friend (?) BiU” i (tieneral McMahon) as I eing| '̂ b̂ as 1 have told you. the mail

in France is 
and sometime;
It is bedtime

of the son>f we would sinjf was *‘ Aeh du cxilleil on, are riicht there to de-' M'lh vritin^’̂ , so with love

Paris, Nov. . . , - ■ . ■ v • • U4
Foch, commander-in-chief, has and his brother the Devil and the most ellicietit truck company ^ranco is mighty

laddressed the following nie.s.̂ age that we could get the rest of,in France today; that we have a ‘’rf'vdod and sometimes letters 
!to the allied armies: dhem in a very few days. One [sorry bunch of trucks, but when B is bedtime now and

Otficers and soldiers to all, 1 will close for this time.
Georg'e E.

O. K.’d by censor.”

NOTK’E

lallied armies: |lieber Augustin, alles ist hein” liver the goods. j
“ 5'ou have won the greatest .which translated menn.s. “ Oh I had the opiKirtunity of see-'

[battle in history and saved the you denr Augustine everything ing General Pershing, General 
nio.st .sacred cause— the liberty |is gone,” 1 saw one bunch in a Petain, Secretary Baker and 1 
of the world. j temporary pen being searched think. President Poincare on the

“ He proud. You have adorn- ami out of the hundred that was road the other day. You should
ed your Hags with immortal,there, there were a colonel, a have seen us four privates' ----------
Iglnry. Posterity preserves for general and .several captains and “ snap up” and salute when wej Th trustees of Guiceland ceme-
>ou its recognition.” |lioutenants. 1 al.so .saw them .saw who it was coming, and I'tery, together with the com-
i ------------------------------------bring in the two Belgian civilians don’t believe 1 ever .saw a more mittee of inspection, will hold a
) .T, P, Weathirred and family.[which you read alaiiit in the re- pleasant looking man than (Jen-,meeting at Guiceland Wedne.s-
who have made Grajudand their jxirts. Some of the boys got oral Pershing. He returned our [day November 27, for the pur- 

Ihome for the past two years, some real good souvenirs and 1 salute with a smile as if he seem-^{wse of receiving bids and con-
[have moved to Wichita Falls, have some 8})otted which 1 ex- ed to .say, “ Hello boys, how are'tract for working the cemetery
where Mr. Weatherred has em-[pect to get in time to bring back you” or something to that effect, in 1919. 
ploymcnt. jhome. We have every kind of It i.s no wonder that the boysj C. A. Campbell,Chairman.

i
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TH is Y e a r  ive  can T r u ly  Celebrate

THANKSGIVING
A N ATION ’S W O R D  must no longer be a scrap of paper. Might could not overcome right and government of the 

people, by the people for the people shall not perish from the earth. In the overthrow of Germany the world is once 
more to be wrapped in the folds of peace. The last big gun has been fired on the western front and plans are under 

way for the return of our boys from the scene of world carnage. Therefore, let us all, on next Thursday, in compliance 
with the proclamation of President W ilson, make it a memorable day of thanks and praise to Almighty God for world de
liverance from the menace of German kultur and German militarism.

This Store will be Closed Thanksgiving, Thursday, November 28th, 1918

“Guaranteed all Pure Wool”
That’s the kind of jruarantee you K̂’t with a STYLKI’ LUS SUIT 

jr Overeoat. They are al.so Kuaranteed.
— To Fit You Perfectly.
—To Hold Their .Shape.
—To Not Fade or Shrink.
—To (live .Satisfactory Wear.

When you consider the clothes question, we reccomemi to you.

StylepliisClothes
$ 2 5 a n d $ 3 0

Tacb ̂ ade the some prx»»he nation ever!

the only line of GU.AK.A.NTKKn Ul.OTHKS .sold in .America at a known 
price. O l’K LINK OK SUITS compri.ses all of the season’s be.st selling 
shades in staple and fancy worsteds and sertres are here for the yount? 
man just buying his first lonjr pant suit, the older boys and elderly 
.nen.

WOOLY BOY SUITS
The Wooly Boy line of Suits em

body the most careful makemanship 
that is possible to insure clothes that 
will stand the "rouKh and tumble” 
wear of play and .school. They are 
stronjrly re-enforced at the sat and in

(  ) ,/i  ( f the le^s and POSITIVELY WILL
 ̂\ NOTRIP. We have a pleasintr array

• J y ' ■

/Wl/Kllllfl* n o t r i p . We have a pleasintr
L^itmlvun 1 . fabrics for your selection in ju.st

your size.

W(K)ly Boy’s .Suits (> to IS years SS..’>0 
to .S1.‘L.*»0

Wooly Hoy’s .Ir. Suits 2* to 7 years 
.S(;..')0 to $10.00

WK .\HE .\LSO SEU.ING HOY.S’ 
OVEIUO.VTS IN AI.L AtlKS

Men’s Correct Hat i

Styles
WATTERS SI’ ECIAL
MOGUL
WORTH
MALLORY
STETSON up from $0.00
VELOURS (Genuine) $.'> A $0.00

•All colors includintr brown, black 
pray, trreen. All sizes from (», ;

to 7'it.

Get Your CHRISTMAS SHOES now
Our stock is atrain resplendent with the best .sellintr numbers for 

men, women and children in all popular leathers.
FOR WOMEN— We are showintr all of the leadipp colors— black, 

A'hite, p«‘arl, oyster, African. Mahogany etc.
FOR MEN— We have black, tan. Willow Calf, Mahogany and two 

tone leathers size, brown and gray, black and dark gray.
NE WSHIPMK.NTS HAVE .JUST BEEN RECEIVED IN THE 

BEST SELLING SIZES.
MEN AND WOMEN’S LEATHER WORK SHOES HERE

at ...... $.3. $3..'»0 and up.
MEN’S H(X)TS AND BOOTEES ....... $9.00 to $12..’>0

0^  'tk

THE OVERCOATS
are shown in staple and 
fancy weaves, embody- 
the hightest tailors art 
in the styles we show. 
They are here for men 
and young men in all 
ages and sizes, at—
$15.00 $17.00 $20.00

$25.00 and $30.00

UNDERWEAR VALUES
For

solid comfort 
warm’ winter
underwear

V/E R E C O M M E N D
N o t G o n u ln *  U n lo M  5 i> i«W

!/ / l ^ n o s h a - I O b s e d - K r o t c h  
Union Suits

on eveiy ganneot

The most satisfactory Underwear you can buy is that which is 
nationally known and advertised. We have Union Suits and two 
piece Suita here for men, women and children in the following known 
brands.

COOPER, HANE.S. MONARCH. MONARCH DE LUKE 
and children’s E-Z UNION SUITS

WOMEN’S WEARING APPAREL
ENOUGH s a i d : A REDUC TION AT DARSEY’S IS A RE

DUCTION THAT AMOUNTS TO .'<OMETHIN(;. WE WANT YOU 
ro TAKE ADVANTACiE OF THE .SPECIAL REOl ( TIONS NOW 
ENFORC E ON THE FOLLOWINCi LINES:

LADIES TAILORED SUITS 
LADIES LONC; A M ) SHORT ('OAT 
LADIES TAILORED SKIRTS

Our regular prices in this lines are real reductions, when vou 
.•onsider the “ QUALITY” of the materials we offer at exceptional 
ea.sonable prices, and an added reduction will make these lines an 

•mighty fast-.’ -YOU MUS*T C'OME AT OK’C’E as^we L v e ’?n ly T fe w  
styles in COATS AND SUITS left to select from. ^

Be sure to. ask to see the many attractive 
things in our staple department. You 
can effect some real savings.

{
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j LOCAL NEWS j
666 cures Malarial Fever.
Stovall White had business at 

the hub last Saturday.
666 cures I’.ilous Fever.
John Tyer was a business visi- 

tor to Crockett Saturday.
666 cures by removintj the cause.

Lawrence Jordon of ('rockett 
was a Grapeland visitor Monday.

666 contains no alcohol, ar
senic, nor other poisonous drugs.

666 cures Chills and Fever.

Get our prices before you buy 
your next bill. Lively Bros.

Hob Scarborough was in Hous
ton the first part of the week.

PRES. WILSON W1I,L
ATTEND PEACE PARLEY

Washington, Nov. 18.— Presi
dent Wilson will attend the ojH'n- 
i ig sessions of the peace confer
ence. This was announced to-

--------------------  night ollicially. He will go im-
If you want to buy a home in mediately after the convening of 

town or farm in the country, 1 t̂he regular .session of congress 
have either. S. K. Howard. on December 2.

--------------------  The otlicial statement was is-
KOIt S.\l,bi sued at the White House:

Ford Roadster in good condi-| ‘ ‘The president exiK*cts to sail 
tion. Dr. Stafford. |for France immediately after the

--------------------  opening of the regular .session of
We still have plenty of Shoes j congress for the purj)o.se of tak- 

and Dry (ioods at the old price, jng part in the discussion and 
Lively Bros, j settlement of the main features

--------------------  of the treaty of peace. It is not
Dr. K. B. Stokes of Crockett j jkely that it will be possible for 

s|M>nt awhile in Grai>eland Mon- him to remain throughout the 
666 cures Headaches, Bilou.s- {Jjjy afternoon, being en I'oute Qf the formal peace con-

ness, Loss of Api>etite, or that home from Dallas. jference, but his presence at the
tired aching feeling due to M i- --------------------  out.set is necessarv in order to
laria or Colds. Fine Tonic. Mr. Griffin of Tyler s{>ent sev-|„hviate the manifest disadvan-

W. P. Whittington and family .̂ •'*** *̂*y*‘' . t a g e s  of discussion by cable in 
have gone to Teague, where they country with a^,j(,termining the greater outline
will reside. Mr. Whittington locating,
has purchased a farm there.

FOR SALE
Good Jersey milk cow. See 

G. M. Cunningham, Route 1, 
Grapeland, Texas.

THe Ne'W' Edison—
“ The Phonojiraph With a Soul."

(Jood
SEE .ME FOR
ear corn and

,oT the final treaty about whichj 
ĥe must necessarily be consultedrl 

Maize. Rt* will of course be accompanied j 
by delegates who will sit as the 

.1. W. Howard. repre.senatives of the United
_____________  ^States thixjughout the confer-

Dudley Kllis paid us a pleas- cnee.
We are glad to .see .Mi.ss Esther jjnt (..jH ^he first of the week. “The names of the delegates 

Da\is able to be out, after se\er- j|p will soon move to the Livelv-,will be presently announced.'* 
al weeks confinement with ty-yjjk, j How long the president will re-

Harold Currv, .son of Mr. and ,. . . .. ., ,  ,, V. 1 Have a car, but it will go fastMrs. h. N. C urry, has recovered ...........V
from an attack of typhoid fever,
and is able to be out.

phoid fever. , ■ , main abroad he himself probablyLeaverton of , „
,, T, • • u • ■4‘ u- now. The time for( amp Travis is here visiting his

('orp. Harold
NOTICE

Rev. Ray will preach at Rey- family, and to see his brother, 
nard Sunday, November 21, at D. N. Leaverton, who has been 
3 p. m. Everybody invited and quite sick. ^Irs. Leaverton is al.so

We buy bonds. Insurance 
and put money in the bank 
as investments against the 
future.

Why not also fortify the 
spiritual welfare with a 
constant supply of menial 
refreshment in the form of 
good music— music feeds 
the soul.

THE NEW EDISON

alone can re-create music 
and is the instrument for 
vour home.

HONESTY AND QUALITY

The Peoples Drug Store
•WADE L. s m i t h -

c a r d  OF THANKS

To all tho.se who were so kind

EAST TEXAS PROSPERING

Palestine, Texas, .Nov. 18 .--
and attentive to us during the With the fiast six w«*eks of the 
illness and death of our loved weather, farmers in East Texas 
one, we take this method o f ex- have been busy planting fall 
pressing our appreciation. Your crops and getting out cotton.

urged to attend the service.

the convening of the iH*ace con
ference has not yet been an- 
nouned, but the general belief

just recovering from an attack *̂!*‘**̂ assem- kindness and words of^Hogs will be raistxl in this sec--
- - ,------------- . , 'of influenza. |bled until late in December at j,ympathy are to us, now, a great'tion next year more than ever
.\. ED TO Bl \ earliest. If such proves the isolation and in our supplica- before. Sev**ral Anderson coun-

I am in the market for peanuts , , ' ‘ u i  ̂case, the president will be ab.sent tion to the Father of us all we ty farmers have made small for-
aiul peanut hay. If you have C.ood wage hand to work on from the country for at lea.st a have asked an.l shall continue tunes this year raising them,
any to sell be sure to see me and farm and manage other laborers, ^onth and probably longer. to ask his sustaining grace ami Wheat will al.so be grown mon-
get my price before you sell. and capable of managing a large]

J. W. Howard. 
NOTICE

All those owing Dr. Kennedy

crop. For other information' 
apply at the Messenger otlice.

(iEO. ALLEN DEAD

“ Unto (lust thou shall return,’ ’ , 
i s a command from (»od and .some!i
(lav we mu.st all meet it. This'

help for you all when your simi-^extensively the aiming year and 
lar hour of trial shall come. ,East Texas will have meat and 

.Mrs. (). A. Riall and Children, bread to .sell.
C. H. Stevens of the Hays 

are requested to call at Leaver-Springs community .says the pea- 
ton’s Drug Store and settle their nut crop in that section is turn-|
account. I will be there on Sat- ing out fine. He and .several of . , , , „ ,, . ■ • V, , . .. knea t at the (hair of our Iriendurclays. his neighbors have gone together
It.

.STRAYED
time the dark camel of death

LIBERTY BONDS WANTED
Have 100 shares Hoffman Oil

Small black mare mule, weigh j**'**̂ '̂  offer for one $50 Liberty
„  «  . , 1 V,* V, ( and'm‘i7hb('.r. George Allen, and about 750 (,r 800 pc,un(ls.braml-,»«>'><»• Sixteen shares Humble
Mrs. Sam Kennedy. and bought a thresher to care shoulder; S“ ur Lake Oil AssiK-iation, al-

for the crop. 'c*arthy tabernacle and return «he is a bad jumper—c-an jump ,'*»;a'b' Paid 2 I j>er cent dividend.
You >yill fiiai plenty of Chops, from whence it came. The Lord any fence. Was last .seen at .Mr.|"''l ‘̂ ■̂ll T><‘r share,

will be strictly cash on delivery. Bran and fresh flour meal at placed it there and when it had Grahams in the Ejthesus com- Ĝ Box 51,
We have to pay cash and the Lively Bros, at Allen old stand. fulfilUsi its mission He took it f^anity Saturday. .November 16.

MEAL A M ) HULLS CASH 
Hereafter all meal and hulls

price we charge is regulated by 
the government, and the margin 
of profit is too small to permit 
of any risk.

J. W. Howard.
ASK RELEASE OF

FAR.MERS FIR.ST
In order that Texas may be 

able to do its part in the produc
tion of food to feed the destitute 
pc*opIes of Europe next year. 
President Bizzell of the A. & M. 
college Thursday wired Secre
tary Baker urging that in the 
demobilization of the army, pre
ference be given to agricultural i 
workers. |

Texas is now short 170,000 
farm lalwrers, the mes.sage states I 
and these men are needed now 
to do fall plow'ing in preparation 
for the next year’s crop.

(JIN NOTICE
We will only gin on Fridays 

and Satudav hereafter.

--------------------  ‘unto his own. Tho.se of us left reward to anyone who will
D. M. .lones of Percilla was in here in our blindness may not 1’*’*' this mule and notify me.may

town Thursday and called at the think he should have b('en called “ G 
IMes.senger office. He knew just now, but life here is only a pre- 
jhow to touch the Office Devil’s paration for one lasting through “ ■ 
(heart. Mr. Jones left a .sample eternity up yonder and it is not ^  
'of his sweet potatoes with us left to us to know just when that 
and. golly, but they were whop- preparation has been completed, 
pers. Come to ĥ ast Texas and | George was a g(M)d husband, a

loving father, a thoughtful 
friend and neighbor, and while 
his friends will mi.ss his friendly 
acts and words of kindness, the 
wife and precious children will 

To my friends and the public: 'miss him indeed. But there is a.
.All kinds of shoe, harne.ss and comforter up yonder that can 
saddle repairing. All work heal all wounds and has promi.s-; 
guaranteed. All kinds of h‘ath- ed a reuniting of lov(»d ones to 
er for .sale and saddles at co.st. last throughout eternity. Y(»t,, 
Shop located in rear of Wherry’s it is sweet to know in one’s .sor- 
store. Will appreciate your pa- row all feel an intere.st and hial

GratMdand, Texas.

John Guic(* and family are 
Tom Barnhill, {visiting relatives and friends 

Crockett, Texas, Route .A. here.

{“ raise big ’taters in sandy land.” 
Thanks.

NOTICE

PROLONGING 
HUMAN LIFE

I

»/ «♦

tronage.
Buckalew.

OVER THE TOP10 l.f*"

loved ones can rest assured that 
I this entire community grieves 
|With them in their .sad loss. 
■ Only those who have lo.st dear 
(ones can fully understand their

. Hejcod, & jBcpplL,>, ;.f >,This sectiwi of Houston’coQiity i.sorrrtw. He leaves a wife and 
went over the top in the U. W. W. four children, besides a number 
drive with plenty to spare. This of other relatives to mourn his 
end of the county was assessed iloss and their many friends join 
$1,750, and approximately $2,000 them in their hour of grief.

•n,«ro !• m or» Cntarrh in thl» arctlo* 
o f  th« countrjr than all otluT diaraaaa 
ru l toirethfr, and for r«-ara It waa aup- 
l<na»d to be Incurable. Doctora pre- 
arribed local romedlra. and bjrconatant- 
Ijr fa llin g  to cure with local traatment. 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh la a 
locai dlaeaaa. trrently Influe nced by con- 
Btitutlonal rondtttona and therefore re- 
ciulrea conatltutlonal treatnient. H aifa 
Catarrh Cura, mnnufacturail by F J. 
Chaney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la A c o n il l -  
tutlonal remedy, la taken internally 
and acta thru the Illood on th. Mucolia 
Surfacea o f  the Byatem. One JIundred 
I>oliara reward la offered for any caae 
that Haira Catarrh ('u ro  falla to cure, 
•and for  clreulara and teatimoni »la. 

r .  J. CHENRT *  CO.. T oledo. O hla 
Bold by DruifKlata. Tie.
Hail'd Family rills for constipation.

In the effort to lengthen the span 
of human existancejjcare should he 
taken and precaution used in the 
care of the body as you would a 
valuable piece of machinery :: ::
See I-Js F̂ or Drutfs

— p«* *
All kinds of Toilet Preparations 
Sundries of all kinds :: :: ::

Friend.was rai.sed. At a ma.ss meeting 
held at the Christian church last 
Sunday the citizens of (Jraiw- LOST
land raised a little over $!>0(), Betwt'en Percilla and Grapt
and this aniount was increased land or Graptdand and Elkhart, 
the first of the week by the com
mittee by making personal soli
citations from those who were 
not present Sunday.
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Thanksg'iving* Sale
Sate Opens

Saturday, Nov, 2 4
Sale Closes

Saturday, Dec.
E are going to offer from Saturday, November 24, to Saturday, December 7, to the 
public our mammoth stock of Merchandise at greatly reduced prices. This is in
deed an economical event; an occasion that is planned to make a ŵ ide distribution 

of useful and wanted merchandise at a great saving in price.

Cotton Goods and Household Domestics
Priced to Promote Thrift

Best quality Outings in all colors, regu
lar price 30c going a t .............25c yard
Thistle down Domestic, yard wide 
regular price 23c. sale price. . l9c yard 
Brown Sea Island Domestic yard wide, 
regular price 25c. sale price. . 19c yard

Cotton Hannel Bleached and Brown, 
regular price 30c, sale price. . 25c yard

1 lot best grade Dress Gingham’s, regu

lar price 30c yard, going a t . . 2 2 ic  yard

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,
. BLANKETS

Extra good prices. Don't fail to ask about 
them.

FOR MEN A N D  BOYS  
O f Special interest

1 lot Men’s Blue Serge Suits, regular 
price $1 7.30, special price. . . .$ 1 4 .9 8

I lot young Men’s Suits, latest styles, 
regular price$25.00, special

price ................................................ $19 .98
Young M en’s Overcoats, very latest 
styles, regular price$22.30,

going a t ........................................ $18 .93

1 lot M en’s Black Overcoats 50 inches 
long, going a t ...................................$10 .38

B O Y S’ SPECIAL
I lot Boys’ Suits in Blue Serge extra 
quality, going a t ................................ $8 .98

Also I lot of Boy’s Gray mixed goods, 
extra special a t ................................... $3 .98

U N D E R W E A R
Men’s Bleached Ribbed Underwear, 
special price........................................$1 .65  Suit

Wright Underwear 2 piece Suit, special 
p r ic e .............. ...........................$3 .75  Suit

Children E. Z , Union Suits, special 
p r ic e ..................  .....................................79c

SILKS A N D  T A F F E T A S
Best Silks f’oplins in all colors, regular 
price $1.25, sale price...........................98c yard
Extra Heavy Black Taffetas, 36 inches 
wide, regular price $2.00, sale

p r ic e ................................................. $1 .59  yard
Very best Taffetas in new' plaids and 
stripes, regular price $2.21, sale

price ............................................... $1 .74

W O O L  SERGES A N D  SUITINGS
Ext. a good F rench Serge, regular price 
$2.30, sale p r ic e ............................. $1 .98

Extra good grade W ool Poplins, regu
lar price $2.50, sale price..............$1 .98

Storm Serges in Black and Nav'y Blue, 
regular price $1 .00 , sale price. . . .78c

Mixed W ool S uitings in all colors, at 
greatly reduced pricec.

FEPPERELL SH EETINGS
9-4 Bleached, special price. . 59c yard
9-4 Brown, special price. . . .  68c yard 
1 lot of Percals, extra good grade, regu
lar width, in all colors, a t . . .  . 19c yard

SPECIAL
Taffeta Dresses in all up-to-date styles, 
regular price $20.00, going at. $14 .98

Misses Serge Dresses, nicely tailored 
trirned, going a t ..........  ....................$6 .48

W A IS T S
1 lot Ladies Silk Waists, regular price 
$3.00, going a t .................................$2 .48
1 lot Voile and Organdie Waists, regu
la r  price 1.23, going a t .........................98c

1 lot Georgette Waists in White, Flesh, 
regular price $6.50, going at . , .$ 4 ,9 8

SPECIAL
Ladies Gray F3oot, regular price 
$ 1 2.50, going a t .................................$9 .98
Ladies Brown Patten Boot, military 
heel, regular price $7.50,

going a t ...........................................$3 .98

Bring Us Your Chickens and Eggs—Will Pay the Highest Price

W .  H .  L . O N G
The Valvie

C O I V I F » A N Y

C O O K  ST O V E S  
Don’t fail to take advantage of 

these prices.
No. 1 7 Cook Stove, regular price 
$25.00, special a t .........................$22 .50

No. I 9 -1 Cook Stove, regular price 
$30.00, special a t ........................... $24 .00

No. 19-1 Cook Stove with resevoir, 
regular price $35.00 , special. .$ 2 9 ,0 0

No. 2 1 Cook Stove, regular price 
$32.50, s p e c ia l..............................$27 .50

No. 2 1 Cook Stove with resevoir, regu
lar price $37.50 , special.............$32 .50

G A L V A N IZ E D  W A R E
No. 1 Tubs, regular price $1.50, 

sp e cia l............................................. $1 .25

No. 2 Tubs, regular price $1.75,
special ...........................................$1 .49

No. 3 Tubs, regular price $2.00,
sp e c ia l............................................. $1 .74

5 gallon oil can, regular price, $1.50, 
special price....................................... $ 1 *25

S H O T  G U N S
1 2 Gage Winchester Repeaters, regu
lar price $40,000, special.......... $35 .00

1 6 Gage Winchester Repeaters, regu
lar price $40.00 , special.............$35 .00

One 12 Gage Remington Repeaters, 
regular price $42.00, special. .$ 3 5 .0 0
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I REV. A. O. RIALL IS
WITH THE DEAD

THANKSGIVING DAY
HAS BEEN SET APART

Rev. A. (J. Riall died at his Washington, Nov. 17.— Presi-
home in this city Wednesday ̂ dent WiKson, in a proclamation 
inorninjr, Novemb(>r l.’t, IDIH. Sunday designated Thursday, 
The immediate cause of his^November 2H, as ThanksKivinjf 
death was heart disease, with day, and said this year the 
which he had been sutferin^ for American people have special 
a year or more. and moving cause to be K^ateful

Funeral services were held at and rejoice. Complete victory, 
the Christian church Thur.sday he .said, has brouKht not only 
afternoon, bein^ conducted by peace but the confident promise 
^Uev. McPherson of Ft. Worth, of a new day as well, in which 
Interment followed in the City “ justice shall replace force and 
t emetery under the auspices of jealous intrigue amoiiK nations.” 
the Augusta and Grapeland Ma-, 
sonic l.odjres, of which order he
was a member.

Pro. Riall was a minister in 
the Christian church and for sev
eral years was pastor of this 
church. He was recojrnized as a 
leader in the ministry and filled 
the pulpits of many j)rominent 
churches. Prior to coming' to 

'Grapeland about two years a. ô, 
he was pastor of the church at 
Huko, Okla. Truly a jrood man 
has Iwen called from earth to 

dwell in the land of God’s eternal

A Proclamation.
It has loiiK b(>en our custom to 

turn in the autumn of the year 
in prai.se and thanks/ivinjr to Al- 
miKhty God for his many ble.ss- 
iriK-s and mercies to us a.s a na
tion. This year we have siwcial 
and moving cause to be frrateful 
and to rejoice. God has in his 
jrood plasure jriven us peace. It 
has not come as a mere cessation 
of arms, a mere relief from the 
.strain and trajredy of war. It 
has come as a jfreat triumph of
rijrht. Com[)lete \'ictory has 

sun shine, but the influence for hroujrht us, not peace alone, but 
Kood he left behind will live to confident riromi.se of 
bless the world.

He is survived by his wife, 
two daughters, and one son, W.

Riall, a merchant of this city. 
The .Mes.seiî rer joins innumer
able friends of the family in 
.symjiathy in their ljen‘avenn'nt.

DO.VT BE “ AVERAGE” .MAN

I VoutlK people must 
jthem.selves efficient and 
their earninjrs jiroperly 

[their productive years if thev arc

promi.se ol a new 
day as well, in which justice shall 
replace force and jealous intri
gue amonjr the nations.

Our gallant armies have parti
cipated in a triumph which is 
not marred or strained by any 
puriKise of selfish ajrjtre.ssion. In 
a rijfhteous cau.se they have won 
immortal Klory and have nobly 
served their nation in ser\dnK 

make Go\̂  has indeed been
handle gracious. V\> have cause for 
durin>r rejoicinjf lyi revives and 

strengthens in us all the best

CITY
BARBER SHOP
DENSON & WALTON 

Proprietors
Shop on Main Street next 
door to Guaranty State Bank

Your Business will be 
Greatly Appreciated

Laundry Agency
Ba.sket leaves every Wednes
day and returns Saturday.

TEAGHER.S’ EXAMINATION ; DE.STROY GOTTON .STALKS
I

j Please jrive notice of this ex-j The 
amination in the county papers ^cotton

li^ht infestation of
Im)11 weevil in most parts business trainitiK in youth, 

and publish the schedule which of the territory durinjr the past j The averajre educated 
is given at the bottom of this s'a.son may cause farmers to neg- gets a .salary of $2,000 a 
sheet as this schedule will be ob-'lect measures for destroying

.to e.scape the common lot of traditions of our national hi.s- 
being dependent in old age. iory. A new day shines al>out us 

The life insurance companies in which our hearts take new 
■ have compiled figures which courage and look forward with 
jabundantly demonstrate these new hope to new and greater 
facts. Give .sober consideration duties. While we render thanks 
to this digest of life experiences for the.se things, let us not for- 
|Of one hundred average -men. get to .st*ek the divine guidance 
At the age of sxty-fivo the re- in the performance of thosfe 
,cord of fhe.se men are a.s follows: duties and divine mercy and for- 
Thirty-five are dead, one rich, giveness for all errors of ait or 

I  four wealthy, six are self sup- purpose, and pray* that in all

I porting but are compelled to that we do we shall strengthen 
work for a living, fifty-four, or the ties of friendship and mutual 

— over half the number are de- respect uiM>n which we must as- 
peiident on children, relatives, or sist to build th new .structure of 
charity. This is a sad state of peace and good will among na- 
affairs and only can be remedied tions. 

the by getting the propt>r kind of| Therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson,
President of the United State.s

llunt'R balve, fu rrrrrij called 
nunt*fi,Curo In especially coin
uouDded fur the trea tm eoi o f  IH )?! 
itch* Kosciua* K ing worm, and 
Tetter, and U aold by the drug* 
girt o o  the strict guarantee that 
tha parcliaae price, 75e, w ill be
f>romptly refunded to any dlesat* 
efle«lcuNtomer. Try Ilunt*eH«lTe 

at ou r  rUk. Fur sale lo c ^ ly  by
WADE L. SMITH

man of America, do hereby designate
year. Thur.sday, the twenty-eighth of

as He works forty years, making a November next, as a day of 
served in giving the examina-^many of the weevils this fall as'total of $H(),()00 in a life time, thanksgiving and prayer, and in- 
tion, Ipossible. All cotton stalks in The average day laborer gets vite the peo|)le throughout the

Schedule. (fields infested by the weevil $:5.()0 per day. three hundred land to cease u{Km that day from
I  Friday forenoon, December 6 : 'should be destroyed, either by days in the year, or $900 a year, their ordinary occupations and
Physical Geography, Physiology, grazing closely early in the sea- In forty years he earns in their several homes and places
Uomiiosition Arithmetic, Litera-'son or by thoroughly jilowing $;tG,()()0. The difference, $41,-'of worship to render thanks to 
ture and Solid Geometry. junder the .stalks before fro.st, if 000, equals the financial value of (Jod, the ruler of nations.

Friday afternoon: Texas His-}>ossible. In addition to this,Jan education. To acquire thisj In witne.ss whereof, I have 
tory. Grammar, Descriptive rubbish on ditch banks and other earning capacity requires alxiut hereunto .set my hand and cause<l
Cleography, plane Geometry, J places about the fields should be five months time or one hundred the »«-al of the United States to
P.sychology and Bookkeeping. jcleaned off, in order to destroy [and forty days in the Tyler Uom- be affixed.
! Saturday forenoon, December the hibernating quarters of the mercial Uollege. Divide one| Done in the District of Colum- 
7: Spelling, Writing, Method weevil in and alx)Ut the fields
and Management, Civics, Read-j --------------------

Chemistry, and History of PREP.\REDNE,SS
Education.

Saturday afternoon: United

hundred and fifty days into bia, this sixteenth day of Nov- 
$14,000 the value of an educa- ember, in the year of our Lord, 
tion, and you will find that each June thousand nine hundred and

---------- day s|M>nt in the Tyler Commer-ieighteen, and of the independ-
This is the slogan of the wise cial College is worth $29.*1 to you'ence of the United States

States History, General History, man. Stock are continually ex- without considering the aatis-' America the 
Agriculture, Algebra, Physics jwsed to cuts, wounds, .scratches,'faction and pleasure of living a forty-third.

of
one hundred and

and plane Trigonometry.
By the request of Hon W. F 

Doughty.
J. N. Suell,

( ’ounty Superintendent. Highly Antiseptic. It is 
______ [mical. One .̂ Oc bottle

INDIGESTION. If you are 
afflicted with this distressing 
complaint, it may do you good to[ 
learn that Prickly Ash Bitters | 
is a prompt and efficient remedy. I 
It strengthens digestion, relieves I When the kidneys are ailing, ointment. Money refunded 
heartburn, ones up the stomach use Prickly Ash Ritters, it is a you are not .satisfied, 
and by its agreeable cathartic fine kidney tonic. Relieves McLean & Riall. 
affect, it empties and purifie.s the backache, bladder troubles, indi- 
Iiowels. Try it. Price $1.25 perjgestion and constipation. Price 
Iwttle. Wade L. Smith, special $1.25 per bottle. Wade L

'etc. The man who is prepared’niuch more successful life. Fill 
has his healing remedy on hand in and mail for free catalog. Get 

|to stop all chances of blood lx)i-^out of the average cla.ss. Tyler 
[son. Farris’ Healing Remedy iSjCommercial College, Tyler,

econo- Texas, 
makes Name

$2.00 worth of a healing oil or

W’oodrow W’ilson. 
By the president:

Robert Lansing, 
Secretary of State.

if
by

You never can tell. Many a 
Address......................................... fellow’s photograph is well de

veloped when he isn’t.

agent. Smith, special agent.

Youth will have its fling, but 
that is no reason why it should 
throw its chances away.

A. M. Rencher and family of 
Crockett have moved to Grape- 
|land to make their home here. 
'Mr. Rencher has bought 
Driskell place.
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Service Garage
We have purchased the Huglies 

Garage on East Side of railroad and 
will be glad to have you call on us. 
Will do all kinds of automobile and 
battery repair work.

Free Air and Free Water
furnished. Will carry a complete 
line of automobile accessories.

All Work Guaranteed

Kolb & Ragfsdale
Proprietors

i i im n n

TU(H)I*S IN ENGI.AM) 'INTOXICANTS CAN
TO KETl KN KlltST NOT HE SHII*I Ei»

London, Nov. 18.—Tho fir.st 
American trtĤ p.s to depart home
ward as result of the si)fnin>r of 
the armistice will be 18,000 men 
stationed in EnKland. The 
American army expects to start

Austin, Texas, Nov, 17.— Tl*j 
attorney Kcneral’s department is 
receivinjt a larj^e number ot in
quiries, Ijoth by telegraph and 
mail, askinjf if it would be a vio
lation of law for shipments j f  li

the first shipload uf these .soldiers quor to be made by railroads 
homeward within a week and to'and express companies to jjoint.s 
have all the men on their way in Texas.
back to the United States ten 
<lays later.

“There seems to be a mi.sap- 
prehension prevailing amonK

The plans for clearinjf England certain pwiple of Texas as to 
o f American trinips are complete the provisions of our prohibition 
but it is desired to remove the.se laws,” .said A.ssistant Attorney 
men immediately as .some shi|>- (Jeneral W. A. Keeling today, 
ping is available for this purpo.se. "The department is swamped
Most of the 18,000 men are helj)- with inquiries and in answer to
ing the Hritish air force. dhem we are reiterating that it

The .American hospital units is a felony for any railroad or 
will be left in England until a other common carrier to receive, 
|x)licy for caring for future cases transport or deliver any intoxi- 
(){ illne.ss among the Americans eating liquors to any |)oint in 
has been decided u{)on. the state of Texas. This also ap-

The belief is expres.sed at army plies to any agent or employe of 
headquarters that very few the.se common carriers and to 
Americans will be long in Eng- uny firm, coriniration or person, 
land, as it is thought that the This is the law and it will be en- 
hospitals in France can care for ,forced.
future needs.

OWNEU.S I H(;E1) n o t

“ The only shipments that can 
lawfully be made are of liquors 
for sacramental, scientific or

TO SELI. THEIR COTTON______  ,only in accordance with the pro
visions of the law.”

The department has in its 
possc.ssion a cigar Ikjx contain-

The markets and warehouse 
department has given out the 
following statement:

‘We can not impress too ^>ottles filled with “ some-
stmngly upon the farmers, busi
ness men and others who have 
cotton at this time not to sell, 
a.s the ricent decline is not war
ranted. The speculative buyer

thing.” It was consigned to a 
certain person by express in a 
certain county of Texas and re
ceived by the agent of the ex
press company for shipment, but

expects to buy the cotton yet to ''’***’ deli\ered. The attorney 
be sold at a figure that will make •'* department proiK>ses
him a fortune, and it is up to oa\e the contents of the two 
.the peo{)Ie whether they will hold analjzed and in the event
the market up or help the cotton found to be intoxicating
.sT^culator depress the market, porsecution for felony will

“ We are firmly convinced t h a t K e e l i n g .
cotton will bring a price that has’ —-----------------
not been realized in more than .■)(). NOTICE KNITTER.S
years if tho.se that now have cot-| ______
ton will not sell at this time.; All those who are knitting 
If you want the highest price sweaters for the Red Oo.ss are
possible—don’t sell. If you want „r;fed to finish them and turn 
the other fellow to have it. by all them over to me by next Wed- 
means sell as quicqly as [ l o s s i - i  have to send them in

to headijuarters on that date, 
Mrs. Eleanor Kennedy.

Mrs, Cha.s. Hill and chil
dren have gone to Crockett to 
make their home until Dr. Hill 
returns from the army.

Dr. P, H. Stafford and W. E. 
Holmes were business visitors to 

jCrockett Monday morning.

Y ou Get M ore Than
Clothes Here

When you come to us and 
buy a suit or overcoat— or any

thing else to wear— you' get a 
good deal more than clothes; 
but you dont pay anything for 
this "m ore;” tho it’s almost as 
important— maybe more im

portant than the cicthes.

The part you don’t 
pay for-the “more” 
—is a positive as
surance of your sat
isfaction, guaran
teed, or your mon
ey back.
W e ’re really not taking 

much of a chance in such a 
guaranty; the clothes take all 
the risk. When you see

Hart Schaffner & Marx

O w rlcb t U « '.  b. ii-ilnw «  31-ra

name in a garment you needn’t 
have any anxiety about the 
quality or the service you’re 
getting. You’ll be satisfied; 
and if by any chance anything 
goes wrong, we’ ll make it right 
in any way you say.

Specially Good Overcoat Values
We have them; in box overcoats; in Chester
fields; ulsters, slip-ons, and military models-- 
also fur lined and fur collar overcoats. We 
will be glad to show you.

We want to say that we had many customers who 
took advantage of our MONEY SAVING PRICES 
and you will do well to take advantage of these 
prices and make your winter purchases while you 
have the opportunity to get these low prices. We 
have the LARGEST STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN 
HOUSTON COUNTY and will be pleased to show 
you any item you may want.

t

KENNEDY BROTHERS
T H E  S T O R E  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y

/♦ft ;IL.-̂  - fbj» • . . . .


